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JIM SNYDER 
In the May issue of the IP, 

Bob Davis went baCkinto the familiar 
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subject of premiums offered by 
of the kiddie shows of the past.
There is now a source of new premiums 
which I mentioned in that same 
the New "Ralston Straight Shooters 
Club," formed by Ralston Purina to 
commemorate that 50th anniversary of 
the Ralston/Tom Mix connection. 
have offered several premiums which 
must be ordered from Belleville, 
Illinois. Belleville is located 
across the river from st. Louis, 
and while it has a town square,
is not the location of "Checkerboard 
Square." I know, I once lived there 
for a couple of years. Anyway,
premiums cost considerably more 
the "thin dime" that I remember, 
they still require the box top from 
a package of Hot Ralston. Now I 
hated that stuff when I was a kid, 
but tastes change with time and 
was actually looking forward to 
ing the cereal again. I bouth a 
package so I could get the box 
and so tried the product inside. 
Well, that is the most foul stuff I 
ever put in my mouth. My childhood 
memory was very accurate. The pur
chase wasn't a complete loss, though.
I teach first aid classes for the 
Red Cross so I packaged up the Hot 
Ralston in little "baggies" and 
passed it out to one of my classes 
to put in their first aid kits. They 
can use it as an emetic to induce 
vomiting.

One of the things I ordered was 
a two record set of Tom Mix radio 
broadcasts. This turned out to be 
the last four chapters of the "Van
ishing Village" story. APparently
the final chapter could not be loca
ted as it is a new recording. It 
was done in Frank Bresee's ("The
Golden Days of Radio") studio in 
Hollywood, and while the voice of 
CUrley Bradley is clearly recogniz
able, the other voices don't match 
the characters from the episode just 
ahead of this one. It is the ori 
ginal script ,though, and very well 
done. On the dust jacket of the 
record they have a diagram showing 
Tom'S injuries over the years. In 
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CLUB ADDRESSES. Please use the cor
rect address for the business you 
have in mind. Return library ma
terials to the library addresses. 
CLUB DUES, 

Jerry Collins 
56 Christen Ct.	 4 
Lancaster. N.Y. 14086 1· 
(716) 683-6199	 .t. 

ILLUSTRATED PRESS (letters, columns 
etc.,.& OTHER CLUB BUSINESS, 

RJ.chard Olday
 
100 Harvey Drive
 
Lancaster,N.Y. 14086
 
(716) 684-1604 

REFERENCE	 LIBRARY,
 
Pete Bellanca
 
1620 Ferry Road
 
Grand Island. N.Y. 14072
 
(716) 773-2485 

TAPE	 LIBRARY
 
Frank Bork
 
7 Heritage Drive
 
Lancaster, N.Y. 14086
 
(716) 683-3555 

BACK ISSUES. All MEMORIES and IPs
 
ar~ $1:00 each. postpaid. Out of
 
pr1nt 1ssues may be borrowed from
 
the reference library.


Chuck Seeley
 
294 Victoria BlVd.
 
Kenmore. N.Y. 14217
 

* * * * * * * * • • * * * * * * * * 
The Old Time Radio Club meets 

the second Monday of the month 
(September through June) at 393 
George Urban Boulevard. Cheektowaga. 
New York. Anyone interested in the 
"Golden Age of Radio" is welcome to 
atte~d and observe or participate.
Meet1ng starts at 7.30 p.m. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
DEADLINE FOR IP #85 - September 12
 

#86 - October 10
 
#87 - November 14
 

* *	 *** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ADVERTISING RATES FOR MEMORIES 

25 . 00 for	 a full page 
15.00 for	 a half page18.00 for a quarter page 

SPECIAL.	 OTR Club members may take 
50% off these rates. 

Spring Issue Deadline - March 15th 
Fall Issue Deadline - September 15th 
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" ADDRESS FOR THE TAPE LIBRARY AND 
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I the interest of your knowledge, I 
! have reproduced the list as follows 
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JIM SNYDER 
In the May issue of the IP, 

Bob Davis went baOkinto the familiar 
subject of premiums offered by some 
of the kiddie shows of the past.
There is now a source of new premiums 
which I mentioned in ~hat same issue. 
the New "Ralston Stra1ght Shooters 
Club," formed by Ralston Purina to 
commemorate that 50th anniversary of 
the Ralston/Tom Mix connection. They
have offered several premiums which 
must be ordered from Belleville. 
Illinois. Belleville is located 
across the river from St. Louis • 
and while it has a town square. it 
is not the location of "Checkerboard 
Square." I know. I once lived there 
for a couple of years. Anyway, the 
premiums cost considerably more than 
the "thin dime" that I remember. but 
they still require the box top from 
a package of Hot Ralston. Now I 
hated that stuff when I was a kid, 
but tastes change with time and I 
was actually looking forward to try
ing the cereal again. I bouth a 
package so I could get the box toP. 
and so tried the product inside . 
Well, that is the most foul stuff I 
ever put in my mouth. My childhood 
memory was very accurate. The pur
chase wasn·t a complete loss, though. 
I teach first aid classes for the 
Red Cross so I packaged up the Hot 
Ralston in little "baggies" and 
passed it out to one of my classes 
to put in their first aid kits. They 
can use it as an emetic to induce 
vomiting.

One of the things I ordered was 
a two record set of Tom Mix radio 
broadcasts. This turned out to be 
the last four chapters of the "Van
ishing Village" story. Apparently 
the final chapter could not be loca
ted as it is a new recording. It 
was done in Frank Bresee's ("The 
Golden Days of Radio") studio in 
Hollywood. and while the voice of 
CUrley Bradley is clearly recogniz
able, the other voices don't match 
the characters from the episode just 
ahead of this one. It is the ori 
ginal script.though, and very well 
done, On the dust jacket of the 
record they have a diagram showing 
Tom's injuries over the years. In 

(this is a real trivia bit for the 
Chuck and Bob Show): "Skull fractured 
in an accident. Nose injured when 
an artillary wagon blew up in China. 
Shot through the jaw by a sniper in 
the Spanish-American War. Left shoul
der fractured in a circus accident. 
Shot through the left shoulder by a 
bandit in the Mix home. Collar tone 
broken four times in fallS. Eight 
ribs broken from movie accidents. 
Left shoulder fractured when his horse 
was shot from under him. Shot in the 
side by cattle rustlers in Texas. 
Shot twice in the left arm by Okla
homa outlaws. Shot through the left 
elbOW by an outlaw. Shot through 
the abdomen twice. once by a killer 
he arrested and once by a bad man 
while Tom was an Oklahoma sheriff. 
Wounded in the side in a gunfight 
with rustlers. Left arm broken four 
times in movie stunting. Left hand 
broken in a movie stunt. Shot in 
the left leg when 14 fours old. Left 
leg trampled by a horse. Left knee 
fractured in a wagon accident. Shot 
through the right leg by bank robbers. 
Three broken fingers. right hand 
and arm fractured in screen fights.
Shot through the right elbow in a 
stage coach hold-up in 1902 (it says 
that this one :eally did happen). 
Broken upper r1ght arm in film 
stunting." After this long itemized 
list there is the additional note 
that not shown were scars from twenty
two knife wound, as well as a "hole 
four inches square and many inches 
deep that was blown in Tom's back by 
a dynamite explosion." Wow. talk about 
needing Blue Cross---

On another subject, in his column 
Hy Daley has been giving us his 
ratings, for a long period of time. 
on the various radio shows in his 
collection. If I may. I would like 
to give my nomination for the worst 
radio show. I have for years con
sidered the 1945 series "The Avenger" 
to be the "pits." absolutely stupid 
dialog. Every time one character 
~eaks. he must always use the name 
of the person he is talking to. 
Example: "I guess I will stop the car 
Fern." "OK, Jim." "There. the car' 
is stopped, Fern." "Yes, I see it is, 
Jim." I guess the writer figured 
that we COUldn't tell the difference 
between male and female voices, so 
he is helping us to keep~e characters 
straight. 

But now I have found an even 
worse series. It is "The Guiding 
Light",which started on radio in 1937. 
Accord1ng to my local paper it is 
still reunning on television. Although 
I have never seen the television 
version. I can categorically state 
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that this is one case where the 
television show is better than the 
one on radio. It has to be. It 
couldn't possibly be as bad as the 
radio version. While "The Avenger" 
was a relatively unimportant entry
in the radio field, since apparently 
no one Li.s t ened , "The Guiding Light," 
was a daytime "Biggie." I recently 
came into the rather dubious posess
ion of 36 hours of this "soap." The 
story is so slow moving that they 
have stretched a two or three hour 
story line out to be the full thirty-
six hour span. Irna Phillips was I 
the creater/writer of this show, 
and why anyone ever listened is beyond 
me. For the most part each fifteen 
minute episode is nothing more than 
two ( and usually only two) charac
ters talking back ani forth to each 
other. They speak so slowly that 
they would put any Southerner to 
shame. But beyond that, there are 
extremely long pauses between each 
and every speech. Now years ago, 
when I was active in community 
theater, the directors were always
carping at us to "pick up our cues," 
never to leave space between speakers, 
unless there was some very ~ood 
reason for doing so. That 1S not the 
way Irna Phillips had them do it. 
There is sometimes up to ten seconds 
of silence between speeches (and
often in the middle of speeches also) 
and cues are never picked up quickly. 
Even when the characters are having 
screaming arguments with each other 
they speak very slowly. They never 
interrupt each other, and always 
leave long pauses between screams. 

There is one character, Bill 
Bauer played by Lyle Sudrow, that 
really drives me up the wall. His 
sniveling slowness is impossible to 
stomach, the way the part is played 
by Sudrow and written by Phillips. 
Absolutely the high points of each 
show are the nauseating Duz commer
cials givey by Bud collyer. Collyer 
has been quoted as saying that he was 
embarrased by his role of Superman, 
on the radio series. Now in compari
son to "Guiding Light," Superman was 
practically Shakespeare. At least, 
the commericals were delivered with 
a somewhat normal rate of speech, 
after all they are accompanied by 
the sound of the swi~hirig washing 
machine in the background. At one 
point they started opening each show 
with a prayer. It took more than a 
prayer to save this turkey. Chuck 
Seeley kept askimg me why I bothered 
to listen to all thirty-six hours 
since I found the show so awful. I 
think my answer covered the situation 
well. My answer was, "I don't know." 
That says it all. Perhaps I am some 
kind of a masochist. Anyway, if you 
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standing_ Ever stnee 1927, when he 
left the U. of Pennsylvania to dudy 
with a t8pertory group Sloane hot 
been in demand for important rolet. 
With his wife. 16-yeor-old Ion ond 
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where he has played in countless 
movies; including "The 81ue Veil" 
and "The Desert FOil." On Broadway, 
Sloane not only ods but direch. 

get a chance to listen to "The 
Guiding Light," be sure to miss it. 

Jim Snyder 
517 North Hamilton st. 
Saginaw, Michigan 48602 

* * * * * * * * * * 
TAPE LIBRARY RATES: 2400' reel

$1.50 per month; 1800' reel-$1.25
 
per month; 1200' reel-$l.OO ~er
 
month; cassette and records-~.50
 
per month. Postage must be in 

cluded with all orders and here
 
are the rates: For the USA and
 
APO-60¢ for one reel, 35¢ for
 
each additional reel; 35¢ for
 
each cassette and record. For
 
Canada: $1.35 for one reel, 85¢
 
for each additional reel; 85¢
 
for each cassette and record.
 

'All tapes to Canada are mailed
 
first class.
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THE LONE RANGER'S GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 1myo OO:YPARIS1 

,I 
I "From out of the past comes the 

thundering hoofbeats of the greatt 
h?rse Sil~er .... ~~e Lone Ranger 
R1des Aga1n ..•.... 

The spirit of the Lone Ranger 
rode once again in Arcade, N.Y. on 
June 24, 25, and 26, 1983, where the 
50th anniversary of the masked rider 
and the man who created him, Fran 
Striker, was celebrated. Mr. Striker's 
old summer homestead, known then as 
fiction far~ is about 35 miles out
side of Buffalo, N.Y. This tribute 
to the dedicated and talented Fran 
Striker was long overdue. But thanks 
to his son Fran striker Jr, who worked 
hard to get the event off the ground, 
it turned out to be a fine tribute 
to a great man. 

The three day celebration opened 
on Friday morning at 10:00 with 
plenty of sunshine and beautiful 
summer wather. Dealers, collectors 
and folks who grew up with the masked 
man gathered around the many acres 
of wooded land. The bunk house (Fran'S 
old house) was converted into a 
Lone Ranger memorabilia museum for 
this occasion. Mr. Lee J. Felbinger, 
an authority on Lone Ranger collect
ables had on display old Lone Ranger 
radio premiums, literature, books, 
games, toys, posters, photos and 
other goodies that were pooular dur
ing the early Lone Ranger era. Walking 
through the museum brought back many
memories of my youth. People of all 
ages, from 8 to 80 were thrilled by 
the displays. Their faces showed it, 
the:ir OHs and AHs told it. 

Lone Ranger serials, TV episodes 
and feature movies were shown through
out the day and early evening in the 
lodge dining room. (I should mention 
that the Fran Stiker summer homestead 
was taken over years ago by the Camp
ground Evangelism InC. who converted 
it into a camp for children). The 
movies were provided by colllector 
Fred Shay whose collection is on 
video tapes. Phil's TV and applian
ces, Arcade donated the use of the 
TV projection screen. 

Another collector, Terry Salom
onson set up a Lone Ranger radio 
room where old radio broadcasts 
were played. It was good to sit 
back, close your eyes and drift 
back into the old west. 

An original radio broadcast 
was performed live over the air on 
Saturday night at 6:00. Radio station 
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get a chance to listen to "The 
Guiding Light!" be sure to miss it. 

JJ.m Snyder 
517 North Hamilton St 
Saginaw, Michigan 48602 

* * * * * * * * * * 
TAPE LIBRARY RATES. 2400' reel
$1·50 per month; 1800' reel-$l 25 
per month; 1200' reel-$l.oO e~ 
month; cassette and records-$.50 
per mont~. Postage must be in _ 
cluded wJ.th all orders and here 
are the rates: For the USA and 
APO-60¢ ~o: one reel, 35¢ for 
each addJ.tJ.onal reel; 35¢ for 
each cassette and record. For 
Canada. $1.35 for one reel 85¢ 
for each additional reel; 85¢ 
for each cassette and record 
'A~l tapes to Canada are mail~d
 
fJ.rst class.
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THE LONE RANGER'S GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY WEER of Buffalo, where Fran Striker 
worked until he moved to Detroit in 

I 1934 to write for WXYZ, presented 
the broadcast. It was a dramatiza~~V DOM PARISI 
tion of the first script in whichP=-':'i BY, 

"From out of the past comes the 
thundering hoofbeats of the great 
h~rse Sil~er .... ~~e Lone Ranger
RJ.des AgaJ.n.....•. 

The spirit of the Lone Ranger 
rode once again in Arcade, N.Y. cn 
June 24, 25, and 26, 1983, where the 
50th anniversary of the masked rider 
and the man who created him, Fran 
Striker, was celebrated. Mr. Striker's 
old summer homestead, known then as 
fiction far~ is about 35 miles out
side of Buffalo, N.Y. This tribute 
to the dedicated and talented Fran 
Striker was long overdue. But thanks 
to his son Fran Striker Jr, who worked 
hard to get the event off the ground, 
it turned out to be a fine tribute 
to a great man. 

The three day celebration opened 
on Friday morning at 10,00 with 
plenty of sunshine and beautiful 
summer wather. Dealers, collectors 
and folks who grew up with the masked 
man gathered around the many acres 
of wooded land. The bunk house (Fran'S 
old house) was converted into a 
Lone Ranger memorabilia museum for 
this occasion. Mr. Lee J. Felbinger, 
an authority on Lone Ranger collect
ables had on display old Lone Ranger 
radio premiums, literature, books, 
games, toys, posters, photos and 
other goodies that were pooular dur
ing the early Lone Ranger era. Walking 
throu~h the museum brought back many 
memorJ.es of my youth. People of all 
ages, from 8 to 80 were thrilled by 
the displays. Their faces showed it 
the:ir OHs and AHs told it. ' 

Lone Ranger serials, TV episodes 
and feature movies were shown through
out the day and early evening in the 
lodge dining room. (I should mention 
that the Fran Stiker summer homestead 
was taken over years ago by the Camp
ground Evangelism Inc. who converted 
it into a camp for children). The 
movies were provided by collIector 
Fred Shay whose collection is on 
video tapes. Phil's TV and applian
ces, Arcade donated the use of the 
TV projection screen. 

Another collector, Terry Salom
onson set up a Lone Ranger radio 
room Where old radio broadcasts 
were played. It was good to sit 
back, close your eyes and drift 
back into the old west. 

An original radio broadcast 
was performed live over the air on 
Saturday night at 6:00. Radio station 

the Lone Ranger character appeared, 
"Covered Wagon Days." The original 
broadcast was in December 1932. Just 
pricr to the Saturday broadcast the 
Fran Striker Memorial Study was' 
dedicated in a private ceremony 
attended by Mrs. Janet Striker 
Fran's widow, her daughter Jan~t 
Fran Striker Jr. and other famil~ 
members ana close friends. 

This weekend event was a tribute 
to a fine man who often felt that 
$2.00 per ranger script was enough 
as long as it proveded fcod and shel
ter,for his family. For Fran, the 
famJ.ly always came first. 

Some special people in atten
dance were Al Smith (Jay Silverheel's 
brother); Sharon Junkin, Tonto's 
lovely daughter; Lee Allman from the 
Green Hornet series; Dick Osgood 
a~thor of WONDERLAND, the 50 Year 
HJ.story of Station WXYZ Detroit· 
John Barett who first played th~ 
Long Ranger over WEBR Radio. Dick 
Osgo?d was selling autographed copies 
of h i s boo k and he donated 40% of 
the sales to the camp to help defray 
some of their costs. 

Others who made the celebration 
successful included Al Wallack of 
WEBR Radio, the producer of the Lone 
Ranger live broadcast. A special 
t~a~ks must go to Station WEBR for 
aJ.rJ.ng the broadcast. Fred Foy the 
famous announcer of the series taped 
!he opening and closing of the program 
J.n the NBC studio in New York and 
sent it on to Al Wallack. Gene 
Bradford, an OTRC member, donated 
several Lone Ranger radio shows on 
cassettes. Frank Boncore and Dick 
91day, also ,members of the OTRC, put
J.n a weekena of hard work to help 
make the event successful. A very
special thank you goes to Fran 
Strike:, J~. who had the guts and 
determJ.natJ.on to see this celebration 
through from start to finish. Thanks 
also to the Child's Evangelism 
Fellowship for providing the grounds 
and facilities. Last but not least, 
we thank the actors and the acress 
for a fine performance of the live 
bradcast; and lets not forget Fran 
Stiker Jr.'s daughter Dawn for 
providing the snacks and, aslo the 
people who helped with the pig roast 
and also .•.•• "What the Heck, I can ' 
go o~ forever:" In case I forgot to 
mer:tJ.on anyone - "Thank you all for 
a Job well done." 

The OTRC had a table at this
 
gathering where we pugged the Club
 
by selling back issues of the
 
Illustrated Press and Memories. We
 

rid 
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signed up seVen new members. The I Selected movie segments to be 
club also purchased a copy	 of 
"A Biography of Fran Striker
Writer". by Fran Striker Jr. It 
will be added to our reference 
library. 

The folowing is a listing of 
the program of events for the three 
day celebration. 

Friday June 24. 198) 
Memorabiliea Museum Open - 
Lone Ranger Radio Room - 

10.00 a.m. to 12.00 noon. 
2.00 p.m. to 4.)0 p.m. 
7.)0 p.m. to 9.)0 p.m. 

Lone Ranger Movie Schedule(In the 

10.00 a.m. 

2.00 p.m. 

7.)0 p.m. 

lodge)-
Three TV episodes on 
the origin of the 
Lone Ranger (1949)
The Lone Ranger. 
with Clayton Moore 
(1956 ) 
Serial - The Lone 
Ranger Rides, with 
Lee Powell (1938) 

Special Event--Full Dress rehersal
 
for the Saturday Night radio broad

cast -- The First Lone Ranger Radio
 
Script (From in back of Quest Hous)


6:00	 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. - 
(Time approximate) 

Saturday June 25, 198) 
Memorabilia Museum Open - 
Lone Ranger Radio Room 

9.00 a.m.	 to 12.00 noon 
2:00 p.m. to 4.)0 p.m.

7.)0 p.m. to 9,)0 p.m.
 

Lone	 Ranger Mvoie Schedule(In the 
lodge)-

8:00 a.m.	 Serial, The LOne Ranger 

2.00 p.m. 

Rides Again, with Bob 
Livingston (19)9).
roUBLE FEATURE 
The Lone Ranger, with 
Clayton Moore(1956).
The Lone Ranger and 
the Lost City of Gold, 
wit~ Clayton Moore, 
(1958). 

Special EventS--Dedication of the
 
Fran Striker Memorial Study.


5:00 p.m. (Quest House) 
Live Radio Broadcast--WEBR Radio will 
present a	 dramatization of the first 
Ranger radio script. 

6.00	 p.m. (From the lawn in back 
of Quest House.) 

Sunday, June 26, 198)
temorabilia Museum Open __
 
~one Ranger Radio Room - 

10,00 a.m. to 12.00 noon
 
1,00 p.m. to 4,00 p.m.
 

. ~one Ranger Movie Schedule (In the 
lodge)-

shown and	 time to be determined. 

* * * * *	 * * * * 
REFERENCE	 LIBRARY, A reference lib
rary exists for members. Members 
should have received a library
list of materials with their mem
bership.	 Only two items can be 
borrowed at one time, for a one • 
month period. Please use the 
proper designations for materials 
to be borrowed. When ordering
books include $2.00 to cover 
rental, postage, and packaging.
·Please include $l.OOfor other 
items. If you wish to contribute 
to the library the OTRC will copy 

materials and return the originals 
: to you. See address on page 2. 

c.l.. m~ 
Sc......
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.......... - W_n 01"""'rice
 
"&-y" - Philip Mpn-is
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves 

~~ ~ 
~ ~~~ ~
~~clP~ ~CC.'7J'~
~M -~
."" . Jd.ll,
 

Mary Livingstone Dead;
 
Was Wife of Jack Benny
 

UtliUtl Prc./,.,.,.,..i.orttd
HOLLYWOOD - RadIo Uld ~. 

_ ~ Mary 1.MDptooIe, 
wbo .... JacII: 1lenDy'. wile .. weD 
as bla ItIl&e pIl1Der, dled 'l'buraday 
In tier HolmbJ HIIIII !lome, a • 
ently .. a Mart attaeL Sbe TI.

MI.. Uv\DptoDe, _ roal 
........... liIId»e MaID, UDtII abe 
cbaDged It JeplIy .. 1!MII, met8eIuly In 1Di __ .... work· 

Ing as a IlodliDIl c:JerIc at !be May 
Co. departmeDl atore In lAo AI>
geIoa. The a1ready !amCIua come
dIaD .... peI1~ ill a mualea1. 

The couple .... married a yeer 
later In BeIlIlY'. \lometoWIl .. 
Waukepll. DL 

Bef.... tbey 1III!t. Ml8I UvIDg.
stolle bad 110<!CIIIDl!CIIOII with _ 
_ Sbe said .... llO!W!l' .....ted 
to ret Into !be act but _ abe 
married 1Iemly, abe 10WId beI'IIeIl In 
lnlrll d the lootilBhll. 

Several yean alter Ihey 
married, !be ileIIIIyI adopted a 
daughter, JOUI, ""'" 43. IlenDy dled 
al!be all" d 80In 197t. 

DuriDg ber acting c&n!eI', Mary 
LiVl.optoDe ..... Mary LIvIDgBtoIle 
0IIIy two dayo a week. The other 

1IW da1s........ Mrs.JacII: BemIy.
 

Ib:-~~~:: 
radIo'a ..JacII: IlenDy Program" SlId 
OD IlwIoIQa.. acted oul !be part.
The.-oIt1le __ lA!Ddedto 
!be alIaIra .. !be IlenDy _. 

Ml8I ~ was BemIy'. 
favcrt~ 80IIJIdiDI board "" lhe 
merits .. !be _'. gags I... bla 
radio SlId..- """"'" SlId_ 
.... All ...",.. em !be IIl&D1 mal· 
tel'll .. polley, ""rlpt lllrmat, 
ebIraeters Uld eomedylIitua_ 

IlemQr .... fDDd .. reeaIibIg ID 
IDddent a ~ gMIl bJ 
!be FrlarB~, In New YorI< .. bIa 
boaar. 11.... tile llnt time be _ 
a ..- .. _ Uld be felt ""'7 
Important, be said. 

In	 tbe midIIt of !be 0IIdI08lI 

==-aw:~to="'= 
bled s-aa: "WIleDyou come bomo 
toIIIgbt, be ...... to take OUI !be 
prbl8e"

BeaD,j. said .... a1wa)'l JIll !be 
1aatWllr'd. 

BesIde8 ber daughter, MIss Uv· =-18 lIUI'VIved by lour gr&Dd-
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!he Selected movie segments to be 
shown and time to be determined. 

* * * * * * * * * ~t 
REFERENCE LIBRARY. A reference lib

Le t t er a 

My visit to Buffalo; or The 
Lone Who? 

On June 24 my family and I 
journeyed to Arcade, New York .to 
observe the 50th Anniversary
Celebration of the Lone Ranger.

The site for this celebration 
was the former farm of Fran Striker 
now being operated as a camp for 
underpriveleged children. The 
very small group gathered there 
witnessed among other things, a 
live broadcast of an early Striker 
script involving the Lone Ranger.
Unfortunately, the activities and 
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rary exists for members. Members 
should have received a library
list of materials with their mem
bership. Only two items can be 
borrowed at one time, for a one 
month period. Please use the 
proper designations for materials 
to be borrowed. When ordering
books include $2.00 to cover 
rental, postage, and packaging.
Please include $l.OOfor other 
items. If you wish to contribute 
to the library the OTRC will copy

materials and return the originals 
,to you. See address on page 2. 

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves 

Mary Livingstone Dead;Sc...... 
' - Ca' ..... HII/l..... 
''I.rbanI'' - hny e-an Was Wife of Jack Benny
"Hancy" - Helen T.

Monday Even'ng. al 8,30 P.M., EST 

j-IrS",arl 
Dath;-II Hammell'. "fat Man" 

\ 
Durtag her lett", caree!', Mary 

~ LiViDplOlle ..... Mary LIViDplOIle 
only two days • ..-.ell. 'Ibn other 

''U...... - Woman af Americ<o UtUlH1+c.f IrtUnwIlion4l 
..'"-" - Pllilip.¥f!rrlo HOLLYWOOD - IladIo &Dd ieie_ _ Mary LIvIDptone, 

'""" .... JId: BeIuI1'. _ II ""n 
II hlIllage parlDeI", died Thursday 
In her Halmby HnlI _, appar

ently at a heart attacl<. She .... TI.
Mias LlViDplOIle, __ real 

name .... Sodye _, UDtl1 she 

chaDpl It JegalIy In 19I1. met 
BeIuI1 In 1926 wilen ......... work
Ing II a otoeIdDI cieri< at I» May 
Co. departmeDt otore In Lao AD
aeJeo. 'Ibo aJready lamouI COIIlI>
dIaD.... performing In a mU8IcaL 

'Ibn cmple ..... marrted a year 
later ill Beaay'a hometowa at 
Waukepa.DL _ the7 met, _ LIving-

Ilalle had DO CUIIDl!CIlem with . 
-.She aid she DeVOl' waated 
to get Into I» act but _ .... 
marrted BeIuI1, .... louad her8eUIn 
!remtat I» loot1lgllt& 

&everal years alter they 
marTle<!. I» BeIuI1I adopted a 
dauBllter, Joaa, D/1W 43.BeIuI1 died 
at I» ageat 110 In m.. 

ave days ........ lin. JId: BeIuI1.
 
Oa SaIllrdQa. .... reIleaned II 

the 1IeddlJlI gIrIfrIeDd em CBS 
radio'. "JId: BeIuI1 Program" &Dd 
em SU!IlIQlI.. acted Glt I» part.
'Ibo reot at tile _ .... IeIIded to 
tile aIlalI'II at tile BeIuI1 ~. 

- LivlDptaDe ..... BeIuI1'.
la¥Orile IIOUIIIIlDI board em the 
merllB at I» _'. gags lor hlI 
radio &Dd lelftbdoll _ and .... 
.... lUI ..- em I» ID&IIY mat
ter. at pallcy, script format, 
chanIclors &Dd COIIIl!d7 oItualloaL 

BeIuI1 .... load at recaIIIDI lUI
IDddent durIDg a _ g1Yl!1l by 
I» FrIars Club IIINew Yor1l In hlI 
hcmor.n .... I» lint time he .... 
a gueoI at hcmor &Dd he lelt very 
ImportlUII, he ald. 

III the mldIIt at I» eDdIeso 
opeechea, a Ie......... !rom _
 
LIvIsIptoDe .... read to I» __ 

hIecl gueoII: "WIleDyou comehome 
talllgbt, he IUI't! to taIoe Glt the 
sarhap·"

BeIuI1 aid .... always got I» 
last word. 

BesideI her daughter, MIss Uv
ingItcme II ourvIved by lour gralld
childreD. 

participation were very limited 
although the occasion seemed to 
warrant much more enthusiasm. 
Nevertheless, those of us who were 
present enjoyed the event very mUCh. 

Fortunately for those of you
who could not be present, it is my
understanding that the OTRC will 
have tapes of the broadcast avail 
able to members in the near future. 
You will note I am sure that one 
young man in the audience was not 
pleased with the show and began
crying about half way through the 
program. There is one thing that 
I particularly noted during this 
performance which rang a bell. For 
years the Long Ranger, Green Hornet 
et al shows from WXYZ have abso
lutely driven me mad when attempt
ing to dub copies because during
certain passages the volume becomes 
very low and then jumps considerably. 
This is because the bad guy (I.E.
the chief bad guy) usually with a 
gravelley voice will speak very
low in a Whisper. Giving it some 
thought you can appreciate the 
dramatic consequence of this tech
nic to render the character more 
mysterious and sinister as if in 

-
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the shadows somewhere. If you're
 
only listening it's great stuff.
 
But if you're trying to record it
 
you'll go crazy.
 

Unlike Jim Snyder, there were 
not dozens of admiring OTRC members 
in the Buffalo area gathered to wel
come my visit. Assuming that they 
were all hiding at Balls Falls(which 
no one in the Buffalo area seems to 
Wnow the location of) I immediately
called Mr. Charles Seeley to register 
my complaint. Mr. Seeley very cor
dially invited myself and family to 
visit at his home where Mr. Bob Davis 
later joined us. Now you have to 
understand that my good wife is 
not at all interested in old time 
radio or the Lone Ranger and my son 
is obsessed with something called 
Dungeons and Dragons. So our visit 
to the Seeley residence was the 
highlight of the trip. My wife 
visited with Chuck's mother and 
found all kinds of things to discuss
she liked Chuck and Bob tool My son 
was treated to a visit to Chuck's 
dungeon (eh, basement) where he was 
surprised to find any number of 
dragons and other good stuff to 
look at. We had a wonderful time 
and threatened to come again.

This was a very pleasant oppor
tunity for me to renew friendships
which have grown from corresponding
in the old time radio hobby. I 
would very much like to encourage
those in the club who have not 
actively engaged in such events as 
conventions and the like to write 
letters to the III Press on any sub
ject you may chose. This is a 
friendly club and you should take 
your opportunity to let us know 
what you think about our hobby.
Don't wait for us to find you at 
Balls Falls; your mailbox is a lot 
closer and much easier to find.
 

Gene Bradford
 
19706 Elizabeth
 
st. Clair Shore, Mich.
 

48080 

I was interested to note in the 
June, 1983 IP that you commented on 
the growth of the OTRC. I am one 
of the new members who will be mainly 
a "postal"member. 

However, perhaps you could be 
so kind as to provide me some infor
mation concerning the various merits 
of the reel to reel tapes. I current
ly have gotten to the point Where I 
collect both cassettes and reel to 
reel programming. Since the one ma
chine has t track 1 & 7/8 IPS speed,
what I have been doing is putang 12 
hours of cassettes onto one reel or 
"collapsing" two 1800' 3-3/4 IPS reels 
onto one 1800' Radio Shack Realistic 
Tape. 

r I DO NOW NOW, REFUSE TO, AND
I DO NOT INTEND to sell any of the 
I programming so accumulated. 
, My reels are all "pure" to one 

program, ie. Suspense, Gunsmoke, 
Escape, Our Miss Brooks, etc. I 

For my information, is Radio 
Shack Realistic the type of tape to r 
use in makitl!;my "master" reels? Can 
I use "used" Ampex 641 which is much 
cheaper? Should I use Maxwell which 
is more expensive? My criterion is 
that the coating last for 20 years 
without pealing and resulting in 
lost programming. I do not feel that 
I need tape coating designed for 
the "New York Philharmonic Orchestra" 
to record voice. Am I correct? 

Does the OTRC have any informa

tion concerning this type of ques
tion? Do you have a list of "reputable"

sellers of old time radio programming?

How about other introductory level
 
information.
 

Thank you for any information
 
you can provide.
 

Thomas H. Monroe
 
1426 Roycroft Avenue
 
Lakewood, Ohio 44107
 

«(Each February, Jim Snyder does
 
an excellent column on rating the
 
OTR dealers, please refer to page 2
 
for information on back issues. Since
 
I record only on cassette, I do not
 
feel qualified to answer your ques

tions on reel to reel. Perhaps one
 
of our other members will respond on
 
these questions in a future issue.Ed))
 

RETURN WITH IIITtJ... 7-~1 

~f~f~~~~~ 
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N IC K CARTE 

COPYRIGHT. 
STREET & SMITH go I d s. ~ 

ThenJ 
GRAVESEND GOES TO JAIL 

CHAPTER X 

her ~ 
Nick Carter lay on the car roof saw I'll 

quietly, holding on with both his r . ;tappei 
hands. When the car went around :', ; ~ 

, as a ~ 

his position, but nevertheless the 
corners, he had some trouble keeping 

~ 
Nick: 

He knew that it was only a 
detective hung on. 

start 
matter of a short time before the Ii 
gas ran out and the crooks would be do. : 
forced to halt. roof., 

Salami Mulligan and his men threEli 
sent the car around corners, down N1 
alleys, and finally out into the the ~ 
country, They were looking for Nick thei.r! 
and Iris. once ; 

Eventually the car turned beck, steeli 
adopted a more moderate pace, and he t()
Nick Carter knew that they had given '11 
up the chase, had realized that the hand,'
detective and their former captive walk.' 
had gotten away. They were going windol 
back to the house where they had T! 
kept Iris imprisoned. stupiJ 

Then, suddenly, a taxi came his s: 
toward them. Nick Carter, lying H 
with his face forward, could see the at th 
taxi clearly before the men below 
him did. He stared at it. "I'v~ 

Could Iris have been sufficient 01 
of a bungler to have' called a taxi the b 
and taken the same route that the Lead' 
crooks would take in returning to of t~ 
their house? Nick Carter didn't shot I 
know. But chill fear struck at his the a' 
heart at the possibility. TI

The taxi came closer. Nick with I 
still stared at it, with his power towaI'i 
ful eyes. Then, suddenly, he recog Beh~ 
nized the figure in the back seat. waitel 
It was Iris. these 

Two minutes later the crooks HI 
had seen the same thing. got ul

"Turn the car around, "Mulligan out 01 
ordered. The man who was driving Then 1 
started to. Hil 

At the same moment the motor trick 
coughed once, then stopped. Iris meaniJ 
Gravesend had not seen the crooks in tho 
yet. hit tl 

Nick Carter stood up on the car toe. 
roof, exposing himself, giving away TI
his hiding place to the thieves. the a: 

"Drive:" he yelled at Iris's Blood 
taxi man. "Get ~oing:" over I

The taxi dr1ver saw Nick Carter cItrtcl
standing on the car roof in the dim N
light from a street lamp. He was cover 
puzzled, evidently, for he kept on gangs'
coming, but slower. one @

Down belOW, a gun spoke, and a leg hi
bullet cut macadam out of the road U: 
near the front wheel of the taxi. 

I
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t I DO NOW NOW, REFUSE TO, AND 
! DO NOT INTEND to sell any of the 

programming so accumulated. 
My reels are all "pure" to one
 

program, ie. Suspense, Gunsmoke,
 
Escape, Our Miss Brooks, etc.
 I 

For my information, is Radio 
Shack Realistic the type of tape to r 
use in maklll> my "master" reels? Can 
I use "used" Ampex 641 which is much 
cheaper? Should I use Maxwell which 
is more expensive? My criterion is 
that the coating last for 20 years 
without pealing and resulting in 
lost programming. I do not feel that 
I need tape coating designed for 
the "New York Philharmonic Orchestra" 
to re~ord voice. Am I correct? 

Does the OTRC have any informa
tion concerning this type of ques
tion? Do you have a list of "reputable"
sellers of old time radio programming? 
H~w about other introductory level 
information. 

Thank you for any information 
you can provide.
 

Thomas H. Monroe
 
1426 Roycroft Avenue
 
Lakewood, Ohio 44107
 

(((Each February, Jim Snyder does 
an excellent column on rating the 
OTR dealers, please refer to page 2 
for information on back issues. Since 
I record only on cassette, I do not 
feel qualified to answer your ques
tions on reel to reel. Perhaps one 
of our other members will respond on 
these questions in a future issue.Ed))) 

RETURN WITH US Tt!... 7-p.f:"1 
~f~f~~~~~ 
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N IC K 
COPYRIGHT: 
STREET & SMITH 

CARTER in 

go I d 

•, roof, exposing himself, giving away 
his hiding place to the thieves. 

"Drive:" he yelled at Iris's 
taxi man. "Get ~oing:" 

The taxi dr~ver saw Nick Carter 
standing on the car roof in the dim 
light from a street lamp. He was 
puzzled, evidently, for he kept on 
coming, but slower. 

Down below, a gun spoke, and a 
bullet cut macadam out of the road 
near the front wheel of the taxi. 

CHAPTER X 

GRAVESEND GOES TO JAIL 
Nick Carter lay on the car roof 

quietly, holding on with both his 
handS. When the car went around 
corners, he had some trouble keeping
his position, but nevertheless the 
detective hung on. 

He knew that it was only a 
matter of a short time before the 
gas ran out and the crooks would be 
forced to halt. 

Salami Mulligan and his men 
sent the car around corners, down 
alleys, and finally out into the 
country, They were looking for Nick 
and Iris. 

Eventually the car turned back, 
adopted a more moderate pace, and 
Nick Carter knew that they had given 
up the chase, had realized that the 
detective and their former captive
had gotten away. They were going
back to the house where they had 
kept Iris imprisoned. 

Then, suddenly, a taxi came 
toward them. Nick Carter, lying 
with his face forward, could see the 
taxi clearly before the men below 
him did. He stared at it. 

Could Iris have been sufficient 
of a bungler to have' called a taxi 
and taken the same route that the 
crooks would take in returning to 
their house? Nick Carter didn't 
know. But chill fear struck at his 
heart at the possibility.

The taxi came closer. Nick 
still stared at it, with his power
ful eyes. Then, suddenly, he recog
nized the figure in the back seat. 
It was Iris. 

Two minutes later the crooks 
had seen the same thing.

"Turn the car around,"Mulligan
ordered. The man who was driving 
started to. 

At the same moment the motor 
coughed once, then stopped. Iris 
Gravesend had not seen the crooks 
yet. 

Nick Carter stood up on the car 

guns Oct. 1933 

Then Iris came to life. 
The sound of the bullet made 

her snap her head back sharply. She 
saw Nick Carter. She leaned forward, 

c ~apped her driver on the shoulder. 
~'~ The taxicab whirled as quickly 

as a polo pony. It ran away. 
The three men in the car below
 

Nick Carter poured out in the road,
 
started to gallop after it.
 

It was the worst thing they could 
do. Nick Carter leaped off the car 
roof. The taxi got away safely, the 
three crooks firing after it. 

Nick Carter was hidden behind 
the car when the crooks turned, 
their guns ready. NiCk's gun(spoke 
once. He had seen the glint of blue 
steel in Salami Mulligan's hand, and 
he took that for his target. 

The gun flew out of Salami's 
hand, went careening across the side
walk. It crashed into the glass 
window of an empty house. 

Tha gang leader stood there
 
stupidly, his one hand hanging at
 
his side, his other one waving.


Nick Carter's voice barked orders 
at the gangsters.

"Put 'em up, guys!" he yelled. 
"I've got you covered." 

One of the gangsters fired at 
the bar behind which Nick was hiding. 
Lead plunked into the steel radiator 
of the bus, and boiling-hot water 
shot out in a geyser. Steam filled 
the air. 

The two gangsters who had been 
with Salami MUlligan started running
toward the car, firing as they came. 
Behind a cloud of steam, Nick Carter 
waited. There was no sense in killing 
these men unless he had to. 

He waited until the gangsters
 
got up close to him, lead pouring
 
out of their guns at every step.
 
Then he fired. but he fired low.
 

His first shot was a beauty, a 
trick shot. Nick had fired too low, 
meaning to hit one of the gangsters
in the foot. Instead, his bullet 
hit the macadam right at the gangster's 
toe. 

The bullet ricocheted up into
 
the air, scraped the man's shinbone.
 
Blood spurted out. The man rolled
 
over and over on the pavement,
 
clutching at his leg.


Nick dove out from behind his 
cover, grappled with the wounded 
gangster. He jerked the man to his 
one good foot. The gangster's other 
leg hung limply, bent at the knee. 

Using this man as a shield. Nick 

[ 
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forced himself toward the other 
gangster, who was still firing. 
The man started to shoot at Nick 
Carter. then seeing the detective's 
living shield, he sloWly dropped his 
guns, raised his hands into the air. 

Nick's free hand frisked the man 
he was holding. When he found no 
guns. he allowed the gangster to 
collapse to the pavement.

Nick ran forward, his gun still 
keeping the other gangster's hands 
in the air. Behind him, Salami 
Mulligan's one hand was up. His 
other hand still hung limply. But 
Nick saw no menace in this, for he 
knew that Salami only had one good
hand. 

Quickly Nick Carter rounded 
the three gangsters up. He moved 
them to the car, got them in where 
the wounded man coud sit down. Nick 
found that the wound on the gangster's 
leg was only a flesh wound. 

A siren started to scream. Nick 
turned to the gangsters.

"I'll let you off on the kid
napping charge," he said, "we 
haven't got enough to make it stick, 
anyway. You'll have to take a rap 
for holding up that armored car." 

Salami MUlligan started to
 
IIIJmble his tha nks , but Nick waved
 
them aside.
 

"That is," he said, "if you'll
 
talk fast. Where did you get the
 
tip-off on the Gravesend's gold?

How did you know it was going to be
 
moved?"
 

Salami's lips clamped down in 
a thin line. The siren came closer, 
attracted by the sound of the bullets 
that had just ceased. 

"Talk:" Nick Carter snapped.

"Or you'll have to take the kid

napping rap. I'll make it stick-

do you understand? I'll Make it
 
stick:"
 

Still Salami shook his head.
 
The gangster with a wounded leg

threw his head back with a tired
 
gesture.


"I'll talk." he said sloWly. 
"O.K .... Nick said. "Talk fast." 
"It was one of the guys in the 

armoured-car office," the gangster

said. "I don't know his name. but
 
Salami here does."
 

"Is that right? .. Nick asked,
 
whirling on the chief gangster.


Slowly. tiredly. Salami shook
 
his head. 

Nick Carter waited for the po
lice with his three prisoners. What 
had seemed like the livest clew to 
the robbery of Thomas Gravesend's gold 
had fizzled out. It was just another 
case of crookedness in an obvious 
quarter. 

Ten minutes later Nick Carter 
got out of a phone booth in the 

Hartshorne police station. He had 
given his name to the Hartshorne 
police as Chickering Carter, and 
identified himself as Nick Carter's 
chief assistant. He had called 
the armored-car company, and the 
man who had given the tip-off to 
the three crooks had been arrested. 

Nick Carter had wiped out 
Salami Mulligan's gang. He had re
moved one of the menaces between 
him and' the discovery of the hiding 
place of Gravesend's gold. But 
he had not solved the mystery of 
the theft of that gold. Instead, 
he had played out on of his best 
clews. 

Slowly, Nick Carter started to 
go back toward the home of Thomas 
Gravesend. On the way he consulted 
his watch, decided to eat. 

Nick stopped at a restaurant in 
the little town near Gravesend's 
home. He ordered a meal there. 
While he was eating it, he turned 
over in his mind the events of the 
case so far. 

Salami MUlligan. Nick was now 
sure, knew nothing, could tell 
nothing, and no member of his gang 
was any the wiser. Nick would have 
to start from scratch, would have 
to go down into the cellar. 

The waiter came with Nick Carter's 
check, and Nick started talking to 
him, hoping to extract some infor
mation about the Gravesend estab
lishment. 

"What do you know about this 
Gravesend man that lives down the 
road?" Nick asked. 

The waiter shrugged. He was 
also the proprietor of the little 
restaurant. 

"I buy my vegetable from that 
young fellow that works for him," 
he told Nick Carter. "Young Mr. 
Pritchard. That's about all I know 
about 'em. I understand Gravesend 
used to be a pretty riCh man. and 
Pritchard. too. But now they're
just truck gardeners to me." 

The restaurant man turned away.
Nick Carter regarded this bit of 
information dully. And then sud
dently it seemed to mean something 
to him. 

Not even the people in the 
little town near where Gravesend 
lived knew about the gold, even now, 
when it had been stolen! The cri 
minal must be near to Gravesend 
himself. Nick thought.

The detective left the restau
rant. strolled down the road. When 
he reached the foot of the driveway 
leading up to Gravesend's mansion. 
he saw the house ablaze with lights. 
Cars were chugging at the doorstep.

Nick trotted up the road as fast 
as he could. He was afraid that 
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when he got to the house he would arrest 
find another crime had been committed. nodded 

But he was met at the door by Carter 
his assistant, Chick, still disguised wrists 
as himself. Nt 

"What's happened?" Nick asked. to the 
Chick shook his head, started ~ 

to answer. But a man came out on Carter 
the porch. asked. 

"Who's this?" he asked impor- stolen 
tantly, I'm 11i 

Nick Carter snapped his head senten 
back. The man who was talking was "L 
the secret-service oPerator who had promisi
been around the place that morning, the go:
who had helped N1ck Carter in his a deal 

- fight in the railroad yard. "Oh, Thl 
it's your assistant, carter," the send's 
secret-service man said, seeing Nick lower. 
in his disguise. "Well, you men "~ 
can go on home, I guess." The he toll 
Federal agent laughed dryly. gang?" 

"How's that?" Nick asked, using "WI 
Chick's voice. said. 

"We've solved the case," the I thtru 
Federal agent told NiCk Carter. G~ 
"Gravesend stole his own gold." secret, 

Nick Carter's heart dropped a troope~ 
Iittle. Had some one else discovered Nil 
the gold While he was off on a wild- and wa1 
goose chase? the dil 

"Where was the gold hidden?" "~ 
he asked the Federal agent. see yOl

The secret-service man shook Nil 
his head. "We haven't found that infoI'lllll 
yet," he admitted. "But we'll soon IrJ 
know. We're arresting Thomas Grave- and stl 
send for refusing to turn his gold "Y~ 
in after receiving a governmental ful rel 
order. " the WOI 

"You can't arrest a man," Nick Nick ~ 
pointed eut , "for keeping something F~ 

he hasn't i ot . " them, I 
TBe Federal agent glared at "I' 

Nick, turned, and went back into the a whil~ 
house. NiCk pulled Chick down into father' 
the shadows. to. I~ 

"Strip off the make-up, boy," to que~ 
Nick ordered. you ha~ 

The two detectives worked quick- a few. 
ly for a few moments, and when they "I~ 
came out of the shadows in front of Nick ~ 
the porch they again looked like house. ! 
themselves. Nick had his own face, Nid 
Chick had his; Chick had no coat. to eit~ 
Nick now wore Chick's. daugbte

"What do you think, boss?" in the! 
Chickering asked. "Do you think Pritchli 
this Federal boy's got the right up and! 
idea?" whethe~ 

Nick Carter shook his head. "It any pla 
doesn't seem right to me." he said. the go~ 
"But maybe." _CAIIIIIl 

Out of the house came a number .... lao ClI 
of men, moving importantly. Some of ~~: 
them wore the blue coats of New Jersey dmM ~ 

State troopers. others were in plain :t"~ 
clothes. In the middle of the group ~ ~ 
was Thomas Gravesend, handcuffed to ~M~n: 
a couple of plain-clothes men. oc''', ..... 

He said something to the secret- I ~~ t>;:: ~ 
service man who was conducting the h•• 2 ..... 

I
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Hartshorne police station. He had 
given his name to the Hartshorne 
police as Chickering Carter, and 
identified himself as Nick Carter's 
chief assistant. He had called 
the armored-car company, and the 
man who had given the tip-off to 
the three crooks had been arrested. 

Nick Carter had wiped out 
Salami Mulligan's gang. He had re
moved one of the menaces betwe~n. 
him and' the discovery of the hLdLng
place of Gravesend's gold. But 
he had not solved the mystery of 
the theft of that gold. Instead, 
he had played out on of his best 
clews. 

Slowly, Nick Carter started to 
go back toward the home of Thomas 
Gravesend. On the way he consulted 
his watch, decided to eat. 

Nick stopped at a restaurant in 
the little town near Gravesend's 
horne. He ordered a meal there. 
While he was eating it, he turned 
over in his mind the events of the 
case so far . 

Salami MUlligan, Nick was now 
sure, knew nothing, could t~ll 
nothing, and no member of hLs gang 
was any the wiser. Nick would have 
to start from scratch, would have 
to go down into the c~llar: , 

The waiter carne wLth NLck Carter s 
check, and Nick started talk~ng to 
him, hoping to extract some Lnfor
mation about the Gravesend estab
lishment. 

"What do you know about this 
Gravesend man that lives down the 
road?" Nick asked. 

The waiter shrugged. He was 
also the proprietor of the little 
restaurant. 

"I buy my vegetable from that 
young fellow that works for him," 
he told Nick Carter. "Young Mr. 
Pritchard. That's about all I know 
about 'em. I understand Gravesend 
used to be a pretty rich man, and 
Pritchard, too. But now they're
just truck gardeners to me." 

The restaurant man turned away.
Nick Carter regarded this bit of 
information dully. And then su~
dently it seemed to mean somethLng 
to him. 

Not even the people in the 
little town near where Gravesend 
lived knew about the gold, even ~ow, 

when it had been stolen! The crL
minal must be near to Gravesend 
himself, Nick thought.

The detective left the restau
rant, strolled down the road ..When 
he reached the foot of the drLveway
leading up to Gravesend's mansion, 
he saw the house ablaze with lights. 
Cars were chugging at the doorstep.

Nick trotted up the road as fast 
as he could. He was afraid that 
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when he got to the house he would arrest, and the secret-service man 
find another crime had been committed. nodded. Gravesend gestured to Nick 

But he was met at the door by
his assistant, Chick, still disguised 
as himself. 

"What's happened?" Nick asked. 
Chick shook his head, started 

to answer. But a man came out on 
the porch.

"Who's this?" he asked impor
tantly,

Nick Carter snapped his head 
back. The man who was talking was 
the secret-service oPerator who had 
been around the place that morning,
who had helped NLck Carter in his 

- fight in the railroad yard. "Oh , 
it's your assistant, Carter," the 
secret-service man said, seeing Nick 
in his disguise. "Well, you men 
can go on home, I guess." The 
Federal agent laughed dryly. 

"How's that?" Nick asked, using
Chick's voice. 

"We've solved the case," the
 
Federal agent told Nick Carter.
 
"Gravesend stole his own gold."
 

Nick Carter's heart dropped a 
little. Had some one else discovered 
the gold while he was off on a wild-
goose chase? 

"Where was the gold hidden?"
 
he asked the Federal agent.


The secret-service man shook
 
his head. "We haven't found that 
yet," he admitted. "But we'll soon 
know. We're arresting Thomas Grave
send for refusing to turn his gold
in after receiving a governmental 
order." 

"You can't arrest a man," Nick
 
pointed Oyt, "for keeping something
 
he hasn't ~ot."
 

The Federal agent glared at 
Nick turned, and went back into the
hous~. Nick pulled Chick down into 
the shadows. 

"Strip off the make-up, boy,"
 
Nick ordered.
 

The two detectives worked quick
ly for a few moments, and when they 
came out of the shadows in front of 
the porch they again looked like
 
themselves. Nick had his own face,
 
Chick had his, Chick had no coat,
 
Nick now wore Chick's.
 

"What do you think, boss?"
 
Chickering asked. "Do you think
 
this Federal boy's got the right
 
idea?"
 

Nick Carter shook his head. "It 
doesn't seem right to me," he said. 
"But	 maybe."
 

Out of the house came a number

of men, moving importantly. Some of 
them wore the blue coats of New Jersey 
S'tate troopers, others were in plain 
clothes. In the middle of the group 
was Thomas Gravesend, handcuffed to
 
a couple of plain-clothes men.
 

He said something to the secret-
service man who was conducting the 

Carter with his chains. Both his 
wrists were held down. 

Nick stepped forward, got close 
to the ex-banker. 

"~ill ¥ou live in my house, Mr. 
carter, whLle I'm gone?" Gravesend 
asked. "I tell you, the gold was 
stolen, and it you don't find it, 
I'm liable to take a long prison
sentence." 

"I'll do that," Nick Carter 
promised. "And as soon as we find 
the gold we'll turn it in, and make 
a deal with the government." 

There was some relief in Grave
send's eyes. The banker's voice got
lower. 

"Iris got home ten minutes ago,"
he told Nick. "What happed to that 
gang?" 

"We rounded them all uP," Nick 
said. "At least, three of them. 
I think that's all." 

Gravesend said nothing. The 
secret-service'men and the State 
troopers hustled the eX-banker away.

Nick and Chick stood on the porch
and watched their cars disappear in 
the distance. 

"That safe-maker's goming out to 
see you tomorrow," Chick said. 

Nick paid no attention to the 
information. 

Iris Gravesend came out, too, 
and stood next to Nick. 

"Your assistant pulled a wonder
ful rescue this afternoon." she told 
the world-famous detective. Still 
Nick nodded absently. 

Finally, Geoff Pritchard joined 
them, and the household wae complete.

"I'm going to live with you for 
a while," Nick Carter said. "Your 
father"--looking at Iris--"asked me 
to. In the first place, I'd like 
to question your two servants. Can 
you have them brought to my room in 
a few minutes?" 

. "I'll get them," ~itchard told 
NLck Carter. He went away into the 
house. 

NiCk turned back, without a word 
to either his assistant or his client's 
daughter, and went upstairs. Down 
in the kitchen he could hear Geoff 
Pritchard asking the servants to come 
up and be questioned. Nick wondered 
whether this next trail would lead 
any place, whether it would lead to 
the p;old. 
__.......-.no ••
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TOUCH THAT DIALI 

KENNY BAKER 

SINGER. COMEDIAN and M.C.
 
Kenny Baker got his start as an 

entertainer when he won a radio con
test in 1933. After this he had a 
few small movie roles. In October, 
1935 Jack Benny discovered him while 
he was singing at the Coconut Grove. 

A month later Kenny Baker was 
hired as a singer on the Jack Benny
show. He soon established the pattern
of the scatter brained comedian
singer, made so famous a few years
later by Dennis Day. 

After he left the Jack Benny
Show, Baker performed in a number of 
variety-comedY shows in the 1940's. 

The Texaco Star Theater was a 
popular variety show in the 1940's. 
Baker was one of the singers on the 
show in the early 1940's. 

Baker was also an occasional 
guest on the Fred Allen Show during
this time. 

The Blue Ribbon Town, a comedy
variety show made its debut on March 
27. 1943. It featured Groucho Marx, 
Virginia O'Brien. Donald Dickens and 
Kenny Baker. The show lasted only 
one year.

Glamour Manor was a variety show 
that made its debut over ABC in 1944. 
Originally Kenny Baker was an M.C. 
and singer on the show. The show was 
unique in that it was a variety show 
heard at noon five days a week. 

Gradually the format of the show 
changed. Baker played the slightly 
confused proprietor of the Glamour 
Manor Hotel. Don Wilson played the 
part of the hotel's star boarder. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Norman Brokenshire 
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TOUCH THAT DIAL I 

KENNY BAKER 

SINGER. COMEDIAN and M.C.
 
Kenny Baker got his start as an 

entertainer when he won a radio con
test in 1933. After this he had a 
few small movie roles. In October, 
1935 Jack Benny discovered him while 
he was singing at the Coconut Grove. 

A month later Kenny Baker was 
hired as a singer on the Jack Benny
show. He soon established the pattern 
of the scatter brained comedian
singer, made so famous a few years 
later by Dennis Day.

After he left the Jack Benny 
Show, Baker performed in a number of 
variety-comedy shows in the 1940's. 

The Texaco Star Theater was a 
popular variety show in the 1940's. 
Baker was one of the singers on the 
show in the early 1940's. 

Baker was also an occasional 
guest on the Fred Allen Show during 
this time. 

The Blue Ribbon Town, a comedy 
variety show made its debut on March 
27, 1943. It featured Groucho Marx, 
Virginia O'Brien, Donald Dickens and 
Kenny Baker. The show lasted only 
one year.

Glamour Manor was a variety show 
that made its debut over ABC in 1944. 
Originally Kenny Baker was an M.C. 
and singer on the show. The show was 
unique in that it was a variety show 
heard at noon five days a week. 

Gradually the format of the show 
changed. Baker played the slightly 
confused proprietor of the Glamour 
Manor Hotel. Don Wilson played the 
part of the hotel's star boarder. 

Norman 

* * * * * 
Brokenshire 

Editor's 
DESK~~ 

This issue is going to the 
printers 2 weeks late. I hope 
that Millie is able to print this 
issue quickly so as we are able to 
get back on schedule. In late June, 
my father became gravely ill and 
much of my time was spent with our 
family. On Sunday, July 24, my 
father passed away at the age of 
74 due to cancer. I respectfully 
dedicate this issue in loving memory 
to my father, Harold Olday.

Special thanks to J. Thompson 
for donating a year's subscription 
to Chuck Schaden's Nostalgia News
letter and Radio Guide. These issues 
may be borrowed from our Reference 
Library.

The newspaper article on the 
Green Hornet was printed in our 
local weekly newspaper, The Lancaster 
Enterprise, on the third week of 
July and is approximately 99% 
correct. See you in 30. 

********** 
~APESPONDENTS-Send in your wants and 
we'll run them here for at least 
two months. 

I have many radio show tran
scription records from 1947 and 
1948 that I have no way of listening 
to. Can anyone help me? I'd like 
to get the shows onto tape if someone 
out there has a way of playing the 
records. I'd be willing to give the 
records away for the tapes, or any 
idea anyone has would probably be 
acceptable.

Thanks very much. 
Mitchell Weisberg 
620 Greenbrier Court 
Fredericksburg, Va. 

22401 
Tapespondents is a free service 

to all members. Please send your 
ads to the Illustrated Press. 

Walter Winchell 

-
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The Arcade Herald has 
two Lone Ranger co11ector's 
issues for sale. June 23. 
1983 issue - a 12-page Lone 
Ranger/Fran Striker Comrnem
morative Issue. June 30, 

,~1983 - a 2-page illustrated -, 
'I':

, 
Carewell to the like. of Captain Mid- Olday saidOTRC 

Ranger 50th Anniversary 
section covering the Lone 

Dight. Johnny Dollar and the Green a .mODth·from Seplem 
I Hornet. listeD to vui0u8 tapa ofI

Festival held in Arcade. 
First issue, $1.50; each 
additional, $1.00. includes 
postage. Send check or 
money order to Arcade Herald 
290 Main st .• Arcade, N.Y. Come On, Big Fella - Lefs Rldel 14009. Please specify how
 
many copies of each issue ...10 Dr8_ UwaAflaln In Arcade, N.Y.
 
you want. 

The sounds of galloping hoofbeats and request of the wnrer's scn. FranStriker .lr. 
blazing pistols echoed from radio receiv A room in the home has been designated 
ers once again June 25as actors recreated as a museum tor LONE RANGER artifacts. 
an original script by the late Fran Striker.s Taking pari in the testiviries were vet
former writer at Buffalo's WEBR and cre eran radio actors John Barren (the first 
ator of THE LONE RANGER. in a live Lone Ranger on WEBR). Lee Allman and 
broadcast airing on WEBR and marking DickOsgood. 
the 50th anniversary of the series. WEaR program director AIWa lIack not 

The event took place as part of a three only produced and did sound effects for 
day festival held at "Fiction Farm," the the broadcast, bur starred as the voice ot 
Striker family's home in Arcade, N.V. the macho masked man. 
during the years he wrote THE LONE These pictures were captured by WNED 
RANGER. and was performed at the stat! photographer Diane Bush: 

Fran Striker. Jr .. son of the Lone Ranger's 
Fans of all tlges got 8 cloS&-up look at the creator, hosted the weekend at "Fiction 
faScinating world of old·llme radkJ drama. Farm." 

WEBR producer AI Wal/act il.l nWl O'Hy 
starrecJ as the voice of the Lone Ranger but 
did live sound ettects lor the broadcast with a 
revolver and bricks. (The boot-beate were 
pre-rec:orded.) 

..\ .........,-, .
~_.\ 

Hornet, another of Striker's many seriala; and Recreating roles from an original radio scnpl 
Dick Osgood. radiO actor and authOr of an were (I. to r.) Laune Githens, and WEBR staf
unauthorized 5O-year diary of Detroit's WXYZ fers Mark Hamrick, David Waples, Dennis 
called "WYlCieWonderland." Keefe and Leon Thomas. 
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Green Hornet
 
by PAUL KULLMAN we bad loeelly. 

"Presently, we have 
When the golden age of radio broad- up in Canada, .. well .. 

casting w.. brought to an end by the _ the Uniled Stalee. 
advent of televioioll. many people bid fomia." 

Many people. that is. but not all. talk allout t1>em, and 
For a ....oup of just nnder 200 peop.... and fbrth.
 

the spirit of radio """tinu.. to live on,· "The _ of ideel si·
 
aIoDgwith all tho ~ and villains of Old Time Radio Cbllo ia
 
that "bygODe

U 

era. . have your cake 8Ild eat it,
 
The Old Time Radio Club (OTRC), programs and CBIl still 11 

fonndsdinl!llffaloiAFebruary1975,bae juat by dubbiDc them .. 
continued to k~ a1ive.the -ne..of poiDted to a taPe ' 
ouch former radio favon"'" as Tom Miz, doinll just that. 
the LoDe 1IaDpr, AI Jolaon, aDd Fibber Among hie perionaI 
IIkGee 8Ild~. . ilee. OIdaJJ lIllidhe liked 

According to Richard 0Iday ofHarv., J9hJmy Doll......the beoL' 
t»~ adi~ of the lYl'RC'. monthly .... from IlM9tD 1962.hat 
PDbJjration Illustrated ~." clDI> wlla Bob BaiJey p1Ryed
lim began ... a "splinter~'~ from·l955 to 1960." 
im>IreIlW'8Yfromthepop~."u", UDlikeotherhobbieo Ii 
... of the Buffalo and En- eouu.,. '. ""''' lIODl""-.:.HiaklrieaI Society. The ~ Jaoil. 1Dll. w...... · .'~ 
dent BBidthiaIJDUPWasInterealedin all m~ ~amotivealooc 
types of aootaItJia from tho 19311li to the eatiaf~on. OIday said 
1960s. iDcludingradio eeriaill. pro ....am., . OBOe WIth the OTRC.,. . 
and the like. "I would IllYthere s uo&~in it aimply because it'. 

"They were a catch-aD OI'Ilaniution,.. duplicate a program. Thtn' 
he IBid. in dubbing a program 

"Oui radio club broke ott from that U88ll". but we do not seD 
and narrowed their in_to down to we d~ not let them out far 
radio programs." the alI'. . 

Thus, the OfRC w... oflicially born. "Tbere are eome dealers 
"There were only about eill'ht or nine programs:' he pointed oat" 

members when it first otarted, but it programs are sold with the~ 
grew rapidly," Olday IBid. ing that they CBIlnot be aeI 

"By 1979, we dropped 'Buffalo' from air."]
the name because we found out we had For aDY old program 101lj 
many more membero out of town than over the air. OIday said a ~ 

Heroes of r~dio's goidenagrl 
live on in hearts of fans . I 

1 

receive penniseion from whoever holda
 
the copyright of that porticular p",.. permanent ofli<e.
 
lll8m, aDd then make royal.,. paymento ~~=]


thsir~to_ .. 
to that eame _D after the pfOll'l8ll1 is and .. tape BDtllVfermce 
broadcaot. other _ben are thea 

"A radio .taticm is tailing quite • bo~ from BDtl IlIID
 
chance if it bruadeasta ~ with ..librari....
 
out clellJ1lllce in that it r.;;. the poasibil
 ''We're not by any ~ 
ity of being sued." OTRC sither," IBid Olday. 

Olday did eay that there are 1Il8Jl)'. ''''rhere are III8IlY c1a1lo • 
PlUllflllllsavailable today on which t1je but weare ODe of the 1arIlw GIl 
copyright h.. run out. He IBid daily DOtthe Iarpst... , 
shows, like "Superman," which required Maybe DOtyet, but the 0'11 
much effort to put out, often were not on its way to beeoming ilIIIi 
copyrighted. evidenced by the fact !hat jstarted up llJl ov_~"There were a lot of other thil1lJll to 
lake care of and producers never really ''We just got a req_ Ii 
dreamed these shows would have any pore," Olday said. : 
value. Now these sbows are in 'public "I don't Imow how tbsy 
demand' and almost aDyone can broad about us, but 1 do Imow... 
cast or- reproduce them becauee there's bave been very good aholl 
no copyright." the club:' 

Olday said that in addition to old-time For those interested, a chi 
American programs, club members also ship costs $15per year aDd. 
collect and listen to programs from the 12 i..uee of the IDustraledPlo 

, British Broadcasting Company, as well i..ues of the bi-aanual clull 
~c':..~ places like Australia end South called Memories. Olday C8Il 

at 684-1004_ 
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Green Hornet/ 
by PAUL KULLMAN we had locally, 

"Presently, we have many members 
When the golden age of radio broad up in Canada, as well as members righl

casting was broughl 10 an end by the 8CIOIJ8 t1>e United States, right 10 Cali-
advent of television, many people bid fornia." - , 

q:	 farewell 10 the lik.. of. Captain Mid Olday ...i,fOTRC members meet once 
nighl, Johnny Dollar and the Green a month' from September 10 June 10I',I Homet. liaIeIl 10 varioue tapee of old programe, 

Many people, that U, but nol all. talk ailoul lbem, and trade them back'I 

i Come On, Big Fella - Lefs Rldel 
!-Bet Drama U.8Aea'n 'nAlad., N.Y. 

u nds of galloping hoofbeats and request ot the wnret's son. FranStriker .Ir. 
Rpislok echoed from radio recetv A room in the home has been designated
 

igain June 2Sas actors recreated as a museum for LONERANGERartifacts.
 
inel script by the late Fran Stnker.a Taking part in the festivities were vet
~writer .11Buttalo's WEHR and ere eran radio actors John Barren (the first 

01 THE LONE RANGER, in a live lone Ranger on WE8R). lee Allman and 
asr airing on WE8R and marking Dick Osgood. 

Oth anniversary of the series. WEHR program director AI WaUa<:knot 
~ event look place as part ot a three only produced and did sound ettects tor 
~Iival held at "fiction Farm:' the the broadcast. but starred as the votce of 
k family's home in Arcade, N.V. the macho masked man. 
as the years he wrote THE LONE These pictures were captured by WNED 
GER. and was performed at the staff photographer Diane Bush: 

WEBR prcoucer AI Wallack Iq nut Of1l, 
starred as the voice of the Lone Ranger but 
did live sound effects for the broadcast with a 
revolver and bncks. (The hoot-beats were 
.pr&-recorded.) 

I'" -t: .• \... 
. 

~-

\ 
~ 

Recreating rolee trom an original radiOscript 
were (I. (0 r.)Laurte Githens. and WEBRstat
lere Mark Hamrick, DaVid Waples. Dennis 
Keele and Leon Thomas. 

For a group of j....tlmder 200people, and forth.
 
the .pirit of radio IIODtinU" 10 live on;,
 "The IIOri of ideal IIituatioo with the akmli with all the __and Wlaino of Old Time Radio Clull,U 'that you C8Jl
that "bygone" era. . have your cake and eat il, 100.1 keep my 

The Old TIme Radio Club (OTRC). propame and can otill u.de them away
foundedin ¥aloin Felornary llI75, h811 juot by dubbinl them," hi<..w·a. he 
eontinued k>keepali"" the -nee of pointed 10 a tape reo:ordet wlddl was 
each former radio favorites 811 TOlD MiJi, doing jUBl that. 
!be Lone RaD8eJ'. AI Jol8on, and Pib1>er Among hie perSoDai old·lime favor·
McGeeand Molly. , ites, 01dQ..,;d he liked "Yoore Truly, Accerdin«10 RiehaudOlday ofHarvey J9hm>7 Doll..... the beet. ''That program
tit;, editor. of the OTRC'.. -d1l7 ..... from 19491.0 1962, bot I liked it best 
pvbIbtion Illuetrated ~,!be club w'*' Bob Bailey plByed JolmDy Dollar 
6ftt betJan 811 a ".plinter ~ "IIdd> from 1965 10 1960,"

lmlkeawayfromthe_CliHIri8llhoD'
 UDiikciother hobbieo, like COiD collect.. of the BufFalo aDd ·Conn., ing' whicl> sometim.. have profit
~ Society. 'I\w 1'IIIil m:km: g 88 8 motive along with personaldent .aidthilJ'IJOliP W811 in in all eatiefaetioD, Olday said this is not the 
~ ofllOllta1tliafrom the 1931lo10 the 

C8IIe with the OTRC.19600, inclnclinlrradiolMlriall,progrllllY,
 
and the like.
 "I would eay there'. not a lot of profit 

in it simply because it's eo easy to 
''They were a calcb ...n~" duplicate a program. There'e no problem 

he eeid. in dobbing a program to< pereonel 
"Our radio club broke off from that usage, but we do not eell progr8JD.B and 

and narrowed their in_te down 10 we do not let them out for broadcest over 

radio progralDl." the air. 
Thus, the arRC W88 officially bam. "There are lOme dealere that do sell 
''There were only aboot eight or nine programs," he pointed out, "but those 

members when it first etarted, but it program. are sold with the lmderetand
grew rapidly," Olday II8id. ing that they cannot be used over the 

"By 1979, we dropped 'Buffalo' from air .." 
the name because we found out we had Fot any old program 10 be broadcast 
many more members oui of 'own tbau over the air, OIday said a stRtioo has 10 

-----,---' ._--........_
Heroes of radio's golden age 
live	 on in hearts of fans . 

receive permiBaion from whoever ho1dll. Alt1>oUflh lhe arRC doe. Dot have a 
the eopyriaht of that particular pr0 .permanent offic:e, memben de allow 
gram, and t1>en malIe royahy peymeota their '- 10 MrYe 88 meellotr pw..
10that eame ~D aftortheJll"llrBlll is and 811 tape and reference Iibralite. All 
broadcaet. other IDlIIIlben are t1>en al10wed 10 

"A radio etation U ~ quite .. ~ from and cooUilnde 10 th .. 
chance if il ~ JlIGIrame with "librari..:' 
out clearance in thatit fal.1be ~biI· "We're Dot by any ........ the only 
ity of being .ued." OTRC either," eaicI01clay. 

Olday did eay that there are 1DllI\)" "'1"ere DIlIDY clobe in the U.S., 
programe available today on which t1!e but_ one of the1arpr onee,thoUflh 
copyright has ron out. He Il8id daiJy ootthew-t." 
.hows, like "Soperman," which reQuired Maybe Dol yel, but the OTRCoould be 
moch effort 10 put 001, often were not OD ita way 10 beoomingjut thaI, 88 ie 
copyrighted. evidenced by the fact that it has jUBl 

"There were a lot of ollier lbinp 10 lItarted op llIl ov..... memberebip. 
take care of and produeere never realI:y "We jut got .. nqu8lll from Sing... 
dreamed these .h...... would have My pore," Olday Il8id. 
value. Now these sho.. are in 'public "I dOD't Imow how they found out 
demand' and almaet anyone can broad about us, but 1 do Imow oar members 
cast or' reprodoce them beca.... there'. bave been very good about promoting 
no copyright-" the club," , 

Olday said that in addition 10old·time For those inter..led, a clob member
American programe, club members alll> ship coate $15 peryear and aotitl... ooelo 
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Dean Marlin and Jerry Lewiecollect and lielen 10 program. from the 12 ileuee of the mU8lrated~ and two 
NBC'. new CClIIIOCI)' team. 

as from places like Australia and So,uth called Memorie•. Olday can be reached 
Africa. at 684-1604. 

• British BroadcallliDg Company, as well ileu.. of the bi-llllDual clob magazine 

I . IhIsIIaoed-Wie T_ - •. 3. IilIer" ...1Ie T_ - .a. 2, ODie I-	 I
Mt6ee and Mallie ...... 1IlinI ill ....~ "'san tangled i. ,.and. 
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